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8 Penn State Grapplers Move
Into Final Day of Regionals

By JOHN MORRIS
Eight Penn Staters survived

the first and second rounds of
Olympic District II wrestling
trials and move into the semi-
finals, slated to start at 2 this
afternoon in Rec Hall.

Ron Pifer and Paul Stegner
go into the semis with mi penalty
points on their records. Pifer drew
a bye in last night’s action %vhile
Str-iiner pinned Bob Cl thero in
2i seconds in their middleweight
match.

hn Tro-
:nal two
y points
. Tony
d night
iters to-
penilly

Ray Nunamaker
gold, Ev Barber and Jc
jan all advance to the f
rounds with four penal!
charged against then
Scordo was pinned la
by Dick Scorese and ei
day's action with five
points.
Pifer, Barber and S-ordo all

captuied victories in yesterday
afternoon’s matches. Lahkv Pifer
used a cross-body knee-lock to
pin Dan Woodcock in §:43.

* * * ★ ★ ★

Scordo decisioned Tom Canty in
a close match and Ev Barber de-
cisioned Hal Byers before losing
by decision to Bill Bailey in the
night action.

Another varsity wrestler,
Artie Ravilz, dropped his after- —Colicßian Photo hv Ruk Bowtr
noon match to Pat Reilly and LONG-LEGGED RON PIFER puts the pressure on Dan Woolcock
was eliminated last night when seconds before the varsity matman pinned his man in the first
he was pinned by Mark Murray round of the Olympic trials yesterday afternoon in Rec Hall,
m 6:37. . .

. .
, .

Ray Nunamaker was' charged " * " w w w
with four penalty points bv get- meet for the championship to- charged with any penalty points
ting pinned by _State College’s night, but both men are as- ‘but the loser gets four.Dave Thiel in 5. Al Fein- lured ©f a spot in the final trials ! A decision winner is chargedgold put up a good fight m his h .
flyweight match before Tom Ba- “ toe,

' lows' next W<N*’ 'with one point and the loser gets
lent caught him coming in and Vl6 tna' s are s et UP ln a round- three, while in a draw both wres-
scorcd a pin in 3:22. ( robin tourney with 12 minute tiers gef two points. Six penalty

Bill Oberly and Allison Henson' ma^c^es divided into four periods, points eliminate a wrestler,
dropped out of the heavyweightj6-2-2-2. ' The semi-finals are scheduled to
competition, leaving only John-' Final places in the meet are de-|get under way at 2 and the finals
ston Oberly and Don Learman in.termined by the number of pen- start at 8 tonight. Plenty of tick-
the division. jalty points a wrestler receives. In ets remain for both the afternoon

"Big O" and Learman will !a pin match, the winner isn’t and evening sessions.

Netmen Meet Cornell Today
With a 1-3 record Penn State’s Big Red. Bianck has the top indi-

tennis team has a right for better, victual recoid on the team, 3-1.

things to come, but the outlook is
never too bright when you have
to play Cornell.

The Lions, fresh from their firstJ
win of the year, face the always,
tough Big Red in Ithaca. N.Y.,j
this afternoon and Coach Shermj
Fogg will probably use the same
lineup that downed Pitt, 9-0.
Wednesday. I

Captain Jerry Carp, 2-2 for the
campaign, holds down tire num-|
ber one singles spot for the Lions.
Carp is a master of the soft shot
and sports a strong overhand;
slam

Sophomore Jim Baker is the
second man in the Lion lineup
Baker also has a 2-2 recoid and
all of the fiery netter’s matches
have been close. '

Ever-improving Johnny Bianck
will fill the third slot against the

Junior lettermen Di'-k Ludwig
and .Don McCartney hold down
the fourth and fifth spots in the
jLion lineup. McCartney has been

isteady ail year but Ludwig has
‘been off his game and his poor
ishowing has hurt the Nittany
Icause.
i Vance Rea, in the sixth slot,
iwas moved back into the singles
Ilineup against Pitt and responded
jivith a convincing win.

i Lanky Gary Moore and Carp
'will be the number one doubles
;team with Baker and Bianck and
!Ludwig and McCartney round-
ling out the starting alignment.
I Cornell’s team Is made up large-
ly of iuniors and sophomores al-
ithough their number one man,
jKay Champion, is a senior. Cham-'pion was the eastern intercolle-
giate champion last year.

Don Rubella will play in the
number two slot for Cornell, and'
lefty Sam Dugan is slated to see;
some action against the Lions.

—John Morris

IM Results
IM BADMINTON

Fraternity
Milev, Delta S»*, best McDonald, Kappa

Suf, 15-7, 15-4
Powell. Tau Phi Delta, beat Denotations,

Surma Chi. U-t:». 15-11, 15-5
AnHerson, SN. I*eat Boucher, Phi Delt,

15-5. 4-15. 15-*
Hendemm. Theta Delta Chi. be«it Christen

son. Phi Mu Delta. 15-11. 15-14
Independent

Ruchenauer beat Settle. 15-10. 15-1
Mesh heat Annett. 11-15, 15-li, 15-8
Mostoller beat Peyton . l>-0, f 5-1

IM BOWLING
League D

TKE 4. Theta Chi 0
Phi Sigma Delta t, Sigma Nu 8
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4. SAE.O

|Theta Delta Chi 1, AETPi 1
Acacia 4, KDK 0
jPiKa 1. Sigma Pi l

| Phi Kpiilon Pi 3, Pi Lambda Phi 1
•Chi Phi 1. Beta Sigma Rho 1
lAChillho 4, Triangle 0

i Phi Sigma Kappa 3. Pbi Delta Theta 1

Factory Authorised
VOLKSWAGEN

Sale*—Parts—Scrrire
New 'St Deluxe Sedan ... _tlS23.

WYNO SALES CO.
1968 E Third St. Williamsport Pa.

Phone 3-46&S
American Football Loop

NEW YORK (>P)—A tentative
deal for national television of
American Football League games
was announced yesterday by the
American Broadcasting Co. The
agreement could mean as much
as 52,125,000 to the pro league in
its first season.

PIZZA!
tantalizing
delicious
oven-hot
pizza

Delivered to you
from
MORRELL'S
with selection* of
these topping!:
Pepperoni
Hot Sausage
Mushroom-*
Ctound Beef
Onion Ring*
Frankfurters

Delivered 9-12
refund of toll calls on
all orders over $2.00

(STUDENT . YOUNG TEACHER I
| EUROPEAN TOUR f
| ft COUNTRIES *675 I■ n

i TOUR PRICE INCLUDES g
1 *-K ImkpoiUUw w Europe by it fan *if. &■ iKrf't'oned motor cwcti; jptcml ucepttotu throughout lour .’ ■2 - - - IS

>mwmmwwmwimwmm»wmmmwww9w\

yoim enjoy these unique events:
! SST?' d/y‘ ’* «** of » French family
• II2LT?,h f ldT® »*«"««««» RcnonaKtin

Afrend cultural eventi that characterize loros*• Wcet students front *ll orer tfce vorftf
« Thrill to variety of special evening enferfafemenfft
• art centers• Eftehotgfc festival, Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, OfefammerfM

Round trip transatlantic
transportation available at

■ W additional cost.

1 TMVEL i CULTURAL EXCHANGE, IRC. *
B 850 Fifth Avenue, New Ywk 36,1.T. circle 5-0584 i
&EH4KS4K'B
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Besselink, Finsterwald 3-Year-Olds to Race
Lead in Golf Tourney in Pre-Derby Tune-ups

NEW ORLEANS (.■?) Big \ flock of Kentucky Derby
ißesselink, changing his golf swinghopefuls will lay their credentials
after a long victoiy drought, and'on the line today in races for
Dow Finsterwald, a big money 3-year-old horses at Aqueduct, Bay
winner who rarelv changes ary-(Meadows ana Guiistream Park,
thing, jumped into the lead ves-| Fourteen sophomores were en-

!a ‘" Pom * °f tutored for the 575.000-added Wood
$..7,000 Greater New Orleans, Memorial at Aqueduct. Nine are
:°Pcn- I eligible for the $125.000-added
; Tire 6-4. 210-pound Besselink deibv at Louisville on May 7.,i ode home .with five bodies on> At Bay Meadows. San Mateo,the back nine for a five-under- Calif., eight weie entered for thepar 67 and a 36-hole total of 100. $4(l,0()0-jdded California Derby,

land half of them are eligtbile for
JIM Soccer 'the Kentucky classic,
i All entries for IM soccei must Gulfstieam Paik closes with 12
be turned into Dutch Sykes or onteied for the $lO,OOO Hallandale
Donny Watkins in the IM office Pur.e, and two of them weie norn-
lnßec Hall by -1 30 Tuesday mated for the deiby.

J^Shulman
itlwro/“l Was a Teen-age !>warf”, “Tke Many

Loves of Dobie Giliis”,etc.)

"NO PARKING"
As everyone knows, the most serious problem faring American
colleges today is the shortage of parking space for students' curs.

Many remedies have liccn offered to solve this vexing dilemma.
For instance, it has been suggested that ail students lie required
to drive small foreign sports cars which can lie carried in the
purse or pocket. Tins would, of course, solve the parking prob-
lem but it would make double dating imjwsaible—unless, that
is, the boys make the girls run along behind the car. But that
is no solution either because by the time they get to the prom
the girlswill be panting so hard that they will wilt their corsages.

Another suggested cure for our parking woes is that all
students smoke Marllioro cigarettes. At first glance this seems
an excellent solution because we all know Marlboro is the
cigarette which proved that flavor did not go out when filters
came in—and when we sit around and smoke good Marlboros
we are so possessed by sweet contentment that none of us
wishes ever to leave, which means no gadding about which
means no driving, which means no parking problem.

But the argument in favor of Marlboros overlooks one im-
portant fact: when you run out of Marlboros you must go get
some more, which means driving, which means parking, which
means you're right back where you started.

Probably the most practical suggestion toalleviate the campus
parking situation is to tear down every school of dentistry in
the country and turn it into a jiarking lot. This is not to say
that dentistry is uniinjHirtant. Gracious, no! Dentistry is im-
portant and vital and a shining part of our American heritage.
But the fact is there is no real need for separate schools of den-
tistry. Dentistiv could easily he moved to the school of mining
engineering. Surely anyone who can drill a thousand feet lot-
oil can fill a simple little cavity.

This experiment—combining dentistry with mining engineer-
ing-lias already been tried at several colleges—and with some
very interesting results. Take, for instance, the case of a dental
student named Fred C. Sigafoos. One day recently Fred was
out practicing with his drilling rig in a vacant lot just off
campus. He sank a shaft two hundred feet deep and, to his
surprise and delight, he struck a detergent mine. For a while
Fred thought his fortune was made but he soon learned that
he had drilled into the storage tank of the Eagle Laundry.
Walter P. Eagle, president of the laundry, was mad as all get-
out and things looked mighty black for Fred. But it all ended
well. When Mr. Eagle called Fred into his office to chew him
out, it so happened that Mr. Eagle's beautiful daughter, Patient
Griselda, was present. For years Patient Griselda had been
patiently waiting for the right man. “That’s him!" she cried
upon spying Fred—and today Fred is a full partner in the Eagle
Laundry in charge of pleats and nifties. ©

* * *

Speaking of laundries reminds us of cleanliness which in
turn reminds us of filtered Marlboros and unfiltered Philip
Morris—both clean and fresh to the tasle—both available
in soft pack and Mp-top box.


